
Steeilon News j
HOLD FOUR MEN

ON SUSPICION
Police Keep Three Men Picked

Up Yesterday and Take

Another Today

Of the fifteen nogroes picked up

yesterday by the state police in com-
pany with the local police and Chief
Metzheiser of the steel force, threej

are being held for further investtga-

ilon. Tn addition to them Officer

Wynn this morning brought to the

station a negro named Sam Watson

suspicion of being implicated In

the shooting of F. W. Lerch, of

llighspire, Tuesday evening. The

first three weer taken from Locust
grove, and hail from various parts

of the South. In tho hut of one of

them a revolver was found after he

had made the assertion that he hud
no gun. In the questioning thus far

none of the three have been able to
give satisfactory answers to their
whereabouts at tho time of the

shooting, although they did try to

show where they were after 9

o'clock. The shooting took place

shortly after seven.

Sam Watson, the negro taken this
morning has a bad scar on his left

cheekvone as though he were hit a
glancing blow with some instrument

not unlike a hammer. It Is recalled

that Lerch said he struck at one of;

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that lias
never failed to remove dandruff at 1
once, and that is to dissolve it, then ,
you destroy it entirely. To do this,,
just get about lour ounces of plain,'
common liquid arvon from any dru ;
store (this is all you will need), np-i
ply it at night when retiring; u;
enough to moisten the scalp and ru*
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and '.lire- ]
or four more applications will com-]
pletely dissolve*and entirely destroy]
every single sign and trace of It, no :
matter how much dandruff you may i
have.

You will find all itching and dig-1
ging of the scalp win stop instantly,:
anil your hair will be fluffy, lustrous. :
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. ?Adv.

Don't Catch Cold
?nd allow it to run into Pneumonia. At the first
sniffle, tore throat or headache take roof

Salfo-Qumme"
übleta to break up year cold in ? few hour*. No
dangerous Calomel and no bad head elfeets as i
when quinine is taken aloae. ALL DRU6OISTSGeo. A. Gorges' 3 Stores. Harriskcri. Pa.

??i!
DILL'S

Balm ofLife
(For Internal ud External Uio)

it the one remedy that xhould alwara be on
the home medicine ihelf, Invaluable whan 1
uied externally for

Neuralgia, Soreness
Sprains, Rheumatism

An emergency remedy that you can
obtain now at your druggist or dealer in
medicine. Uie internally at once accord- |
ing to directions that come with the bottle j
for indigestion and internal paini. Uie aa
a liniment for rheumatism, torenen, etc.,
and notice its quick effects. j

Prepared by The DillCo., Norriatown, j
Pa. Alio manufacturers of thoaa tried,
reliable

Dili's Liver Pills
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills I

Aalc your druggist or dealer in medicine E j
Th*Jrind mother always kept

For Colds, Crip and

Influenza
Lall at Geo. A. Gorgas' 3 Stores for a box j
of King's Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It j
opens up the head and allows free 1breathing. Wonderful results?Killsgerms?Heals sore membranes.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub- j

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive !
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated ]
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action, j
clearing the blood and gently purifying j
the entire system. They do that which |
dangerous calomel doae without any ]
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, !
griping cathartics are derived from |
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without j
griping,pain or any disagreeable effects. ,

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the 1
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with ]
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every (
night for a week and note the effect. I
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.?

THURSDAY EVENING.

them with hammer, Wat son will\
bo hold foe inrealisation.

Tho pollco havo boon handicapped
In their aonreh for tho guilty parties!
by the lac kof cluei. It la known that
several nogroes were on tho trolley
car and left It at Highsplrc just a
short time before tho shooting.
Others in Highspiro saw threo ne-
groes go in the direction of Board's
barbershop, and Just a few minutes
before the shooting two negroes
came to the barberslilp of Beard and
asked tho way to the wholesale
liquor store. Beard himself is said to
have told them the way, but thus
far Beard bus refused to come to tlie
Steelton lockup to make any attempt
to identify the men now held, al-
though he has been requested to do
so several times by Chief I.ong-

] enecker. ,

The state police have veen work-
ing steadily on the case and appear

'to be confident of catching the guilty
men.

Large Crowd Attends Dance
For Benefit of Red Cross

Frey's Hall was crowded last even-
ing With more than a hundred cou-
ples attending the dance given for
the benefit of the Steelton Chapter of
the Red Cross. During the evening
the national anthem was played while
a spotlight was thrown on a waving
tlag. The hall was beautifully dec-
orated. Among those attending were
many soldiers in uniform, giving the
affair u rather military air.

The following attended:
Mrs. Harry Devore. Mrs. George

Bolton, Mrs. H. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Charles A. Grolf. Miss Maglaleno
Martzen. Miss Sylvia Hepler, Miss
Maud Valentine. Miss Alice Krick,
Mrs. R. A. 'Snvder, Miss Kichelberger,
Miss Nora Shaefl'er, Miss Sarah Cnnk-
lin. Miss Daisy Conklln, Miss lithe!
Keitn. Miss Caroline Bolton, Miss
Dorothy Koppenhaver, Miss Helen
Sheeley. Miss Beatrice Tourney, Miss
Helen Klutz. Miss Ora l.lchtenberger.
Miss Sara Prowell, Miss Delia Cos-
tella. Miss Virginia Costellc, Miss
Mary Cassel, Miss Dorothy McCoy,
Miss Miriam Hale, Miss Ruth Yhomas,
Miss Helen Nesbit, Miss Claire Ger-
hardts, Miss Sellers, Miss Kliza Gard-
ner, Miss Eva P. zlimnierman, Miss
Rose Morrett, Miss Virginia Keken-
rode. Miss May Hartman, Mrs. VV. H.
Windsor, Jr., Mrs. Charles Demmy.

Miss Beatrice Miller, Miss Margaret j
Gardner, Mrs. R. H. Faivlamb, Mrs. I
G. W. Brasliears, Miss Edna Drake, j
Mrs. J. Shelley. Miss Anna Hosfelu. i
Miss Grace Crook, Mirs Edith Maur- j
et -. Miss L. Esther Xeitn. Miss Edna j
Wigfield, Miss Sara Wigtield, Miss ]
Henrietta Stoneslfer, Miss Elizabeth j
Fouche, Miss Rosalie Otto, Miss Lois 1
Gerliart, Miss Marion Sprow, Miss j
Miss Marie Schaedler, Miss Edna !
Hazel Johnson, Miss Jennie Donnelly, |
Grimes, Miss Evelyfi Cumbler, Miss j
Freeda C. Stees, Mrs. Muth, Miss '
Alice Parthemore, Miss Carrie Wei- i
rich. Miss Rozella McEntee. Miss !
Viola Bartlebaugh, Mrs 11. Sellers, j
Mrs. Margaret McNeil, Miss Edith M. i
Shaeffer, Mrs. T. A. Winslow, Mrs.
Nell, Miss Helen Morrow.

Miss Viola Whitmoyer, Mrs. T. J.
Nelly. Miss Kaihryn Darby. Miss !
Helen Aungst, Miss Erma Wilson, j
Miss Florence Hartman, Mrs. Fulmer j
Chapman, Miss Estella Sliupp, Miss
Marian Bachmai;.

William-Snell, Rees Lloyd. T. Loyd

jS. Sherman, Lewis Kimmel, R. A.
I Snyder, S. Klein, Dr. G. S. Dailey. L.
A. Winslow, W. it. Bergstresser. R.
K. Wirt, G. 1.. Harrtek, W. 'l*. Krker,
T. J. Krker. Lieutenant Regan. T. J.
Nelley, Lieutenant Lynch, H. M.
Spink, John 8.-anilt, William Nell, J.
H. Jarman, Sergeant O'Brien, V*. H.
Garvarich, W. Jarman, 11. M. Camp-
bell, William Daylor, Mr. Muth, Mr.
Jacobs. Phil Waidley, W. J. Gardner.
R. B. Reieher, H. B. Yost, G. F. Chap-
man, Alex. Hursh, Mr, Buchanan. L.
A. Switzer. Bennie Shareslty, J. A.

| Eby, R. P. Hutchison. J. Davidson, E.
Hartman, R. C. M. Michael, Thomas
Saussaman, H. F. Trawlts, Russell

! Shelter, Paul Wetischinski, Paul
! Stewart, C. C. Corbin, S. I. Stonesifer,
Paul Metzger, George Berger, J. P.
Wallace, H. H. Struck, E. M. Byrem,
Keith T. Boyd, John Morgan, Robert
Wallower, George DeVore, Russell
Baker, R. F. Price, Joseph Myers,
Harry Lapkire, James A. Finn, J.
Dress Pannell, Max Klass, Charles
Demmy, W. Windsor, S. M. Mann, L.
T. Schiffman, W. Gordon Ford, James
Frank, C. E. Newbalcer, Lieutenant
Phil T. Sprague, W. P. Smith and
H. o. Dayhoft.

Motorman Sees Deer Run
Across Tracks on 19th St.
Fred Weidenheimer. a motorman

on the Nineteenth street line, says
he saw a good sized deer run across
the tracks near Cameron Park, Tues-
day morning at about 10.30. The
deer, he says, stood on the track
for just a moment and then entered
the woods at the west side of the
road and disappeared.

MRS. CATHERINE WISE
Mrs. Catherine Wise, 48 years of

age, wife of James M. Wise, of Ober-
lin. died at her home late Tuesday
night. Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 fc'clock. The
Rev. Dr. Keiffer wijl officiate. Bur-
ial, will be made in the Oberlin Ceme-
tery.

STRAND THEATER
"Sauce For the Goose"

Featuring

Miss Constance Talmadge
Vlmo m Hlr Comedy

* j

* \

Palace Theater
TODAY

"THE SIGN INVISIBLE"
A lancinating ilrnmn of the

Northland featuring Edgar l.ewta,
TOMORROW

Eddie Polo In "The I.ore of the
I'lreaa."

? *

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Do the Work of a Mustard
Piaster?No Muss?More Convenient

At the first symptoms of an
sittack of

INFLUENZA
vatnrale n flannel cloth In Rod way'a
Ready Relief and loy over the congested
uort of the loans or bark. As a counterIrritant Radwav's Reedy Relief !? much
itronirer, mere convenient and cleaner than
the old-fashioned mustard uUeter. Leealso tn the Same manner for wore throat,
coturht end cold* and *llirritations of thethroat and lunrs.

CAN 1E HAD AT ALL DRUGGISTS?*
and no raise In price??2se. BOe.

&R
Accept no substitute.

8!S! "u PAIR R.\~~

MORRISVELLE
YARDS TO BE BIG

Ten Milliin Dollars Being Ex-
pended; Many Harrisburg

Men Run There

Harrisburg railroad men are con-
siderably Interested in the announce-
ment that the Pennsylvania Kailroad
is expending $10,000,000 at West
Morrlsvllle for the improvement and
enlargenient of the fright yards
there. A large number of men from
Harrisburg and surrounding terri-
tory are members of crews that have
Morrlsvllle as one of the termini of
their runs.

When the work is completed in
the yards Morrlsvllle will be one of
the largest freight centers In the
world. The work is being rushed
along, but it is not expected to>
have It completed beforfe 1921. The
improvements here were started two
years ago. .

In addition to extending the. rail-
road yard several miles beyond l-'al-
isington, nearly llfty miles of addi-'
tional track will be laid. The yard
at West Morrisville was first started
in 1891 an extensions have been
added until two years ago, when "it
was decided to make this one of the
world's largest feriglit yards.

In the early days, when this yard
saw its beginning there was only
about one and a half mile of side-
track in the yard and only nine men
employed there. Two hundred cars
per day was considered a big day's
work, but to-day the number of em-1
ployes has grown to*],4o and more
than 100,000 cars are handled
monthly. When the yard is com-
pleted it will be possible to handle
from between 5,500 to 6,000 cars ev-
ery day.

J-ittle more than thirty acres of
I land was utilized when the yard was
i opened here, but to-day the new

I yard takes in about 500 acres, which
gives the company a yard five miles

| long ami 728 fet widdi with space
for fity-six tracks,

j "lhe yard is divided into six smaller
i yards, three eastbound and three
; westbound. The eastbound yards i
! consist of the receiving, classificationand advance yards. The receiving
| yard contains fourten tracks and

I will accommodate 1,750 cars, the
classification 4,200 cars and the ad-
vance yard 800 cars. In the west-
bound yard the receiving vard will

| accommodate 1,600 cars on its
' 1,* e bracks, the advance yard

000 cars on four tracks, and the re-
Pair yard 700 cars on twelve tracks.1 lie classification yard contains fifty-!
six tracks. I

Will Add on .Feb. 9 Two
Cumberland Valley Trains

Discontinued During War
Ciiambcrsbiirg. p a ? Jan. 30.?An-

nouncement has been made herethat the noon trains on the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad will be placed
back on the schedule on Sunday, IFebruary 9.

No decision lias yet been reachedin regard to the restoration of
trains on the Waynesboro branch of
the railroad, but it is stated that no
midday trains will be placed on this
branch road.

This decision was reached by theRailroad Administration officers be-
cause the present passenger train
service byway of the Western Mary-
land Railway permits connectibn !
with trains Nos. 5 and 6 either at!
Shippensburg or Chantbersburg.

Mayhap These Hepatica
Are Ever-Blooming Plants
In their heated race for the he-]

patica championship, a number of]
claimants to the honor of .having]
found the first hepatica of tlie year j
apparently have forgotten the linti- j
tations of a year and are going oack )
many months into last year for'
proof of their claims that they found i
this year's first hepatica.

The latest claimant is John Whit-
ing, 64 4 Primrose street, who de-
clares he found the first bloont be-
tween the first and second moun-!
tains, December 15. He has it!
pressed in his Bible, with the date
attached.

Dr. J. H. Fager, who has been the'
undisputed champion for many!
years, submits his affidavit that he
found the first hepatica October 3,
1918. His rivals claim he found the
last hepatica of last year, whereas
he hopes to put an effective quietus
to the claims of aspiring hepatica
tinders with his affidavit.

Mrs. Ott fouffil her first hepatica
December 23, she says. She was
champion for a few days, following j
H. H. Ward's discovery of a bloom >
about a week ago. Dr. Fager con-
founded them both with his claim,
and still claims the championship.

Four Boys Are Charged
With Carrying Firearms

Four boys were' tried in police j
court to-day on charges of carrying:
concealed deadly weapons, as the I
result of a shooting accident which |
occurred Sunday in the vacant lotsj
In the rear of Cameron street near'
Cumberland. It is said that three,
boys were playing with revolvers I
when several colored lads came up j
to them and asked to use their guns, j
The white boys refused, and in the
tussle that followed Wallace Stln-
ney, colored, 1945 Hickory street,

Metzger, 1009 Cumberland street,
aged 14, in the ankle. The other
two boys who were playing with
guns were Frank Peritz, of 1002
Bishop street, aged 16, and Thomas
Forenc, aged 16,' 1302 North Cam- I
eron street.

' I

AFTERNOON FLASHES
OF GENERAL EVENTS

By Attoci ted Prtst

Havre. The fire in the cargo of!
the French steamer Conde, which ar-
rived here from Savannah, has been |
extinguished. The forecastle and ]
part of the deck were burned and
part of the carog thrown overboard.

Washington. War Saving Stamp
sales this month, increasing over the
record of last month sent the total of
receipts from this sounrce above
H.000.000.000.

Atlanta. Richard H. Atwood, of
Cheshire, Conn., who, as an Army
aviation lieutenant, was in charge of
acrobatic flying at Oerstner c'eld,
Louisiana. and Carlstrom Field,
Fh ...du. died at a nospital here yes-
terday of pneumonia, contracted while
on his wedding trip.

TRY IMES IFOR
STOMACH TROUBLE
It Xrutraliro Stomach Acidity, Pre-

vent* Komi Fermentation, Sour,
liaasy Stomach and Acid

InUlKration

Doubtless it you are a sufferer fromindigestion, you have already tried
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs
and various digestive aids and you
know these tilings will not cure your
trouble ?in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de-
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
just try the effect of a little bisurated
magnesia? not the ordinary commer-
cial carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk,
but the pure bisurated magnesia
which you can obtain from practical-
ly any druggist in cither powdered or
tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder
or two compressed tablets with u
little water after your next meal, and
see what a difference this makes, ft
will instantly neutralize the danger-
ous, harmf.il acid in the stomach
which now causes your food to fer-
ment. and sour, making gas, wind,
flatulence, heartburn ami the bloated
or heavy, lumpy feeling that seems
to follow most everything you cat.

You willfind that provided you take
a little hisuruted magnesia imme-
diately after a meal, you can eat al-
most anything end enjoy it without
any danger of rain or discomfort tofollow and moreover, the continued
use of the bisurated magnesia cannot
injure the stomach In any way so
long as there are aj,y symptoms of
acid indigestion. Q. A. Gorgas, Ken-
nedy's.

KNOCKS OUT
THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan's the'

World's Liniment

This famous reliever of rheumatic
aches, soreness stiffness, painful
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most
other external twinges tllat human-ity suffers from, enjoys its great Bales
because it practically never fails to
bring speedy, cC mforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes lit-
tle to penetrate without rubbing and
produee results. Clean, refreshing.
At all drug stores. A large bottle
means economy.

30c, oc, 51.20

! Stop
| this!

At first signs of a cold or grip take

Lane's Cold &Grip Tablets
Don't wait. Delay often leads to
pneumonia. Results are furulnl.

At your druggists.

tLAimiSBURG TELEGRAPH

RAILROAD NEWS

ENGINEER MAY
LOSE HIS LIFE

John J. Kelly Suffers Frac-
tured Skull at Tyrone;

Saves Train

The prompt action of John J. Kel-

! le>". passenger engineer on the Mid-

l die division of the Pennsylvania
! railroad, of 924 North Sixth street,
in applying the air brakes on Quak-
er City Express near Tyrone yester-
day, probably saved his train from
being wrecked, but may loose his

i life as a result. Ho is now in a seri-
: ous condition in an Altoona Hospi-

j tal, with a fractured skull, suffered
j when struck by a swinging door of

I a derrick.
] Kelly miraculously escaped death

1 his fellow workers say. Kelly was
engineer of a locomotive hauling
train No. 4ti when he saw a derrick
with a swinging door overlapping
the track Ills train was running on.
Kelly pulled the hand brake and
turned off the air valve thus apply-
ing the emergency brakes. The
train stopped within several car

] lengths but the derrick door struck
Kelly on the head. Kelly was ex-

| amiiied and rushed to the Altoona
General Hospital. ?

Kelly's nosic is said to be fractur-
ed, he has a possible skull fracture, a
deep laceration on the buck of his
head as well as lacerations and übra-
sions of the fact. At Altoona hospi-
tal his conditions is reported as be-
ing serious

With Conductor J. B. Bixler, Kelly
was in charge of Quaker City Ex-
press, leaving Altoona at 6.23 p. m.
The accident happened at 6.40 while
the train was approaching HM block
station west of Tyrone, and running
beside an eastbound freight train. ]

The door of the derrick was un-
fastened and swung out so that it
failed to clear the cab of the passen-
ger locomotive. Kelly was looking
from the window and was sruck full
fn the lace by the heavy object. He
was badly stunned. At Tyrone he
was removed from the engine and
Dr. W. S. Musser attended liim. ,
Later he was taken to the Altoona
hospital.

OIT HTAI.S INSPECT
A special train consisting of an

engine and five coaches, carrying!
higli railroad officials, passed j
through Sunbury over the Pennsyl-|
vania lines Tuesday afternoon at i
2.30 o'clock, bound for Buffulo via !
Erie, on an inspection trip. The I
party, which left Philadelphia in
the morning, included Elisha I-ee. j
Federal manager; R. 1.. O'Dbnnel,
general manager; L. W. Baldwin, j
assistant to the regional director, I
and other high officials. Division ]
superintendents. engineers, train- \
masters and others also accompa-j
nied the train over their respective ;
divisions.

PAX-AMERICAX UNIVERSITY
Riverside, Cal., Jan. 30.'?Estab-

lishment of a Pan-American univer-
sity at Riverside was decided on at
a meeting here of prominent edu-
cators representing the United States.
Mexico an dseveral South American
countries, it is proposed-that the
institutions shall be open to stu-
dents from all Latin-Ameoiean
countries and United States.

Store Qoses Regularly
On Saturdays at Six JSjoamatfX

DULL UI?IKUI I XITEED IIARBISBLRU. THVUDiI. J VXI'AHY WV ItlA

Boys' Wash Suits
#

Sizes 2 to 8 years; white
and assorted colors; slightly
soiled from handling. Friday
sale,

$1.95
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Brassieres

All ove'r cluny lace bras-
sieres, also brassieres trin\-
nted with rich bands of
cluny top and bottom. Open
front, sizes 36 to 48. Friday
sale,

$1.19
Bandeau brassieres of all

over lace, ribbon shoulder
strap. Closed back; sizes
32 to 38. Friday sale,

55c
BOWMAX'S?Second Floor

Silks

The last . day before
stock taking brings forth
many lengths of good
serviceable silks that
limit be cleared out due
to sometimes a slight tear
or soil from handling this
lot which consists of fou-
lards, sport silks, figured
or striped Tussahs, )op-
lins, plain crepes and
striped Messalines. Fri-
day salcj yard,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Wash Goods

27 and 36-ini:h percales,
figured Eiderdown, Jap-
anese striped crepes also
Oriental figures; about 500
yards in this lot. Get your
good share as they will not
last long. Friday sale, yar 1,

19c
36-inch finest American

percales in white, gray,
Copen and navy grounds
printed with figures, dots,
stripes or checks. Friday
sale, yard,

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main FlJor

Dress Goods

36-inch fine twill serge.
Friday sale, yard,

69c
36-inch colored batiste.

Friday sale, yard.

69c
32-inch mohair suitings.

Friday sale, yard,

50c
36-inch foundation silks.

Friday sale, yard,

48c
40-inch silk and wool pop-

lins. Friday sale, yard,

$1.69
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Turkish Towels
Bleached and hemmed;

size about 19x40. Friday
sale, each,

25c
Turkish bath towels;

' bleached and hemmed ; made
of good double Terry; sub-
ject to slight imperfections;
size 22x44. Friday sale,
each,

' 39c
BOWM.J.VS?Second Floor

I

Men's Work Shirts
Two numbers of work

shirts, discontinued lines;
closing out at a great sav-
ing.

! One lot of khaki flannel
i with collar attached, all

sizes.
One lot blue chambray,

sizes 14jS, 15, 15/ i only.
These shirts are well

made, cut full and an excep-
tional value at Friday price,

79c
Men's Hosiery

Silk lisle hosiery, black,
white, blue. cordovan,
double toe and heel.

These are second, but
hardly noticeable. Friday
Bargain, pair,

19c
Children's
Union Suits

A special lot of children's
unbleached cotton ribbed
union suits with* light fleece
lining. Friday Bargain price,

29c
Ladies' Stockings

I

A broken line of ladies'
lisle stockings, all black;
black with white feet. Sizes
8 and 8v only. Afar better
stocking than price asked.
Friday Bargain price.

29c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Shoes
Women's tan calf laced

boots with French heels.
Friday sale, pair,

$9.00
Women's gray kid laced

boots with perforated tip,
French heels. Friday sale,
pair,

$9.00
Women's brown kW laced

boots with cloth tops,
French heels. Friday sa'.e,
pair,

$7.00
Women's gray kid laced

. boots with military heels.
Friday sale. pair.

$8.50
Women's black calf but-

ton shoes with cloth tops.
Friday sale, pair,

$2.49
Women's black kid laced

shoes with high and me-
dium heels. Friday sale,
pair, ?

$2.49
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Notion Special

Buttons all sizes; all col-
ors; suitable for coats, suits
and dresses. Friday sale,

ONE-FOURTH
REGULAR PRICE

Buttons all sizes; 3, 4, 6
to card. Friday sale, card,

4c
Odds and ends. Friday

sale,

lc
Two-strap belt hose sup-

porters for ladies. Friday
sale, pair,

10c
Shoe laces. Friday sale,

5c
Wire hair pins. Friday

sale, 6 packs.

5c
Black Duplex safety pins.

Friday sale, 2 cards,

5c h
Remnants of belting.

Keep Warm Klips. Fri-
day sale,

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Domestics

Bleached muslin and cam-
bric in remnants of 2 to 6
yards lengths good qual-
ity. Friday sale, yard,

19c

Bed blankets in white or
gray, 55x72 good weight
and nap. Friday sale, pair,

$2.19
Unbleached canton flan-

nel 27 inches wide; cut
from the piece; good weight.
Friday sale, yard,

29c
Outing flannel in light

and dark patterns perfect
goods; cut from the piece;
soft and fleecy. Friday sale,
yard,

25c
Unbleached muslin ?36

inches wide; smooth, even,
round thread; will wash and
bleach easily. Friday sale,
yard,

17c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Should be accepted by
every one in need of floor
coverings of any kind. It
is our patriotic duty to re-
new worn rugs and carpets
for the home coming of our
brav.e boys in khaki who
gave their services so freely
and nobly to the cause of
Democracy.,

Let us brighten the
dreary spots in our homes
and we know of no better
way than by accepting the
values offered to-morrow, all
of which are much below to-
day's price.

Tomorrow Evening Is The
Charity Ball

Have You a Fancy Costume ?
If not, come in and inspect the beautiful ones we have

on display for rental purposes. They are from Tarns,
the oldest in the business. Authentic reproductions of
period and character:

Colonial Lady, wig for same; Lady's 1860, Cleopatra,
Gypsy Girl, Russian Girl, Lady's Turkish, Billiard Cos-,
tume, Folly (.Ladies'), Lady's Hawaiian, Lady's Persian,
Pierettes (2 black and white), Colonial Man. wig for
same; Jester, Mandarin, Lavender Oriental, Black and
Orange Oriental, Pierrot (Black and White), Pierrot
(Orange and Green). BOWMAN'S-ITHIRD Floor.

Friday Bargains

The Last Day of Our
January Rug Sale

Store Closes Regnlaxly*
On Saturdays at She

ronaoEa vm

Art Linens

A discontinued line of en*
broidering silks in pfcM
blue, green, yellow and re*
Friday sale, skein,

k
Cretonne knitting bagj

with fancy handles, and
straps. Friday sale,

$1.50
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Scarfs and Caps
Knitted silk of assorted'

stripes; slightly soiled. Fri-
day sale, each,

50c
Brush Angora cap and

scarf sets, for small children,
in gray and dark blue. Fri-
day sale, set,

50c
Children's hats suitable

for children 2 to 8 years, of
velvet and silk and velvet
combinations. Friday sale,

50c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

White Goods Special
Colonial Longcloth;

suede finish lO yards to
a piece. Friday sale, per
piece,

$2.00
White Nainsook 4O

inches wide; 10 yards to
piece. Friday sale, per piece,

$2.75
White striped voile; suio

able for window curtain/"
Friday sale, vard,

15c
Oyster white linen sitt-

ing; 36 inches wide. Friday
sale, yard,

i 59c
All linen lunch cloths;

size 36x36. Friday sale,
each,

SI.OO
Heavy unbleached crash;

suitable for kitchen use.
Friday sale, yard,

19c
BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor

Children's
Underwear

Small lot of children's
soiled underwear, gowns,
petticoats and Princess
slips made of nainsook anc
cambric, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed. Friday sale,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Just a few examples:??
9x12 ft. rugs:?

Wool tapestry, $20.00,.
$22.50 and $35.00.

Body Brussels, $45.00.
Axminster, $37.50, $42.50.
Wilton, $42.50, $55.00,

$72.50, $87.50.
Velvet, $27.50, $30.00,

$32.50.
Grass, $ll.OO, $12.50,

$13.50.
Bozart, $12.50.
All other sizes in propor-

tion.
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Ladies' Union Suits
An attractive union suit with perfect lines of a shapely

garment insuring a comfortable fit.
Medium weight fleece lined, long sleeve, ankle length,

$2.00 and $2.25.
BOWMAN'S?MaIa Floor.

Ladies' Fibre Stockings
A fine lot of ladies' fibre'silk stockings, a good wearing

stocking. Black, white and colors, with a rich lustre.
Clearance price, 45c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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